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Our readers will recollect the charge made

against Geri. Casa, of defrauding the Volunteers of

a poetiSu of their hard earnings,by has clothing MIL

We, were among the first to notice the matter,

and to condemn the act. But on reading a state.

meat of Mr. Senator Cantinas, going to show that

thd law was a benefit to the volunteers,we hasten•
ad to correct any erroneous impression we had

made, by inserting the following paragraph
coitascvies.—Mr. Senator Cameron, in a let

ter to the Democratic Union,corrects a mistake in.
to which Sargent Greelr. and the volunteers in

Mexico fell, in relation to the bill introduded by

Mr.Cam into the Senate, in regard to the clothing

of volunteer. Instead of the bill giving them
clothing in kind, worth 82.50. in place of 63,50 in
money, it continued the 53,50 but allowed them to

buy from the government farmer, a suitof clothes
for 12,50, leaving them a.raving of one dollar.—
We me happy to make this correction, for Mr.
Can has quite enough political 51116 to account for,
without his good being evil spoken of

Yesterday, however, a vary intelligent and re-
spectable member of the Second Pennsylvania
Regiment of volunteers, called upon us, and re-
quested us to publish the Gaflowing statement.

"The Volunteer objects not to the reductiot
clothing The objection is, that he got previous.
ly to the passage of the Caen bill $3,50 in oath per
month for abutting; be buys One or too rids per
year, consequently by the passage of the 'Cass bill
he is deprived of one dollar per month which he
formerly got, which feels comfortable at the end of
his two month's service. By the old bill, ut cloth-
ing and pay came to VI per month . by the Cass
hill $l9. -Hence the Volunteer can not votefor Gen.
Cass; not that he (the volunteer) is not a democrat.
but. au Anti Cass man.

This volunteer stated to us, that the pracncal
working of Mr. Cass's bill, Mr. Cameron to the
contrary notwithstanding, was to depnve the volun-
teer of a portion of his wages, and a portion, too,

which he had been to the habit of spending thesome
little necessaries, almost indispensable to his com-
fort, and not provided in his rations He also in-

formed us that Mr. Cass was hung and burnt in

effigy in hitupreserice in Mexico, on account of the
practical workings of thisbilL

Thetwune intelligent volunteer informed us, that
he was a Demociat,,lluit he had frequently sat in

Democratic Contentions, and that he always ex-
pected to remain./a Democrat, and that a large

;tanPennsylvaniamajorityofthePennsylvania Regiment be-
longed to tha y ; but that neither he nor they

could or-,wpuld vote for Gen. Cass. -Old Rough

andßeao? is thermal.

Got. TAYLOR'. AOCELFT ADDS.--6 a me anxiety has

been expressed, principally(by the LocOG.O4.10

reward to the acceptance by Gen. Taylor, of the
Whignomination. The letter of acceptance wil'•
OD doubt be forthcoming whenever the official no.
tine of his nomination reaches him. Gen. Taylor
arrived in New Orleans on Friday, the 30th'of
June, where be expected toremain a few days, to

meet some of his old friend. returning from Men-

a°. The Picayune of July 1 itiya

We learn that .Gen. Taylor has not yet received
from Gov. Morehead, President of the National
Whig Convention, no official notification of his no.
mina ion to the Presidency by thatbody. This ac-
counts forthe non appearance of his acceptance of

the nomination.
The General is in excellent health, and looks as

though the din of preparation for the approaching
canvass did not cause him to lose an bour's rest.

The St. Louis Republican, noticing the delay of
■ letter of acceptance, says.

We have conversed, within a few days pain,
with!' getalemen:di from New Orleans, and who
is on terms of private fnendship with Gen.Taylor,

end recently conversed with him on the sub3eet.—
The nomination of the Philadelphia Convention
lona transmitted by the President, Gov. Moreland,
of North Carolina, and the letter ofacceptance has
been brwarded, through New Orleans, to him, and
the anatents w4 ll only be known when a is pub.
lished by Gov. M. to the meantime, we hive en.
cry assurance it will be all t hat every true Whig

can desire. ,

The present suing Governor of the State, Hon.
Wt. F. J /eel, is at present in town, at the St...
Charles Hotel. We learned from himself, that he

intends, in due time, to issue a writ for the election
af Governor in October,as he considers that the
Ocesstitartion in On.case is imperative.

Mr. Johnston la a bonny, hale looking men, in
the prime of life, with popular address, end cour-
teousmanners, and we tied there in a strong cur-
rent setting in, in favor of lon nomonalloo by the
Whig State Convention. lie would no doubt be
acceptable to the people and party, and if nomina-

ted, we shall support tout with pleasure.
The Pennsylvania Inquirer, m noticing the re.

signatioa, thus speaks of Mr. Johnston
`The Hon. W. F. Johnston, the, President of the

State Senate, and a well known Whig. willofficiate
as Governor until a new election shall take place.
The responsible duty could not have devolved up-
on a more capable person. Mr. Johnston is one of
the ablest men In Pennsylvania—has been long in
public life, and swill make a moat efficient Chief

i tram. He has experience, tam, talent, and

On. TAYLOR 0.1 TIM Elflt OF THY BeITLZ OF

Hui= Verre,..—On the 21st February, 1647, when
the ametleats rainy of Sewn ALUM had taper np

their position at Buena Vista, to vanquath the Spar-

tan band of citizen soldiers under the command of

Gen. Taylor, this pure and brave man thus wtote

is a private letter to a (nen&

Thin may be Molest communication you will
receive from me; I have been stripped by the gov

seaman of regular troops, and reduced in volun-
teers, and than stripped, and at the mercy of the
be, have been expected toretreat or resign; but I
And do arias, I care not for myself but feel
deeply far the noble soldiers who are ahoin to be
oimideed for their country—we shall stand Bull
and'gl:ve them battle, relying ona justProvidence
for a nabs result"

Owo rourics.—The Editor of the ancitundi

(Barnburner) who has been eaumping in

Ohio, saysamong other things:

•Brinkerhoff, of Richland is out, openly and
pmerthily for Van Buren, and from all quarters
the same cheering intelligence reaches us.

Oran stoic—Tye Harrisburgh Tele•

aspii, eaten Ma the Whig State Central Commit-

s= wm immediately assemble to fa a day br a

State Conventioni and the Whip of the different
comities are requested to take measures to appoint

Deleptea

Gen. Cushing has resigned his command in the

FIN.1-01) :TiS.. i JE-`lO
Progress of the Revolutistases.

GUANSCATO IN TRH ULNDS 01 Mt CNN://01,1r 4
From the Picayune of Icily 2d, we learn that

he United States steamer Portland, Capt. Place
arrived at N.O , July lst,from Vera Cruz,having sail.

ed thence on-the 26th. Shebnaga letters trorn the

capital to the 22d June, and paper. to the 20th.—
The nears would be deemed very interesting if the

people of the United States gave much thought at

present to theaffairs of the sister Republtc. We

take the tollowing extracts from the Picayune.

Parades has at LOA committed overt acts against
the government. On the Ir•th of June he entered
the city Guanajuato at the head of about 400 men
and made

he
master o? the military stores in

the city. The aarriran after a show of resistance,

joire ned him. Ilustamente and Minon, who were
cont against Paredes, are believed to be acting n

concert with him. The State Congress of Gonna.
,uato was immediately dieolved, the lawful Gov-
ernor displaced, and the country is evidently al-
armed at the prospect of the success of the revolu-
tionists, though the press at the capital puts the
hest face possible upon the subject, and affects to
treatthe revolution as little formidable.

The designs of Paredes are believed to beshail.
owed forth in the following plan, although his name
IA not attached to it. Jarauta promulgated it upon
entering Lagos, and he is considered the "right
hand man' of the er..Preaalent. We translate
from El Illonuor

Merman, '—The work which iniquityand trees-
on commenced in 1545 has just been consumma-
ted. More than half of the territory of the Repub-
lic has been sold to the enemy for a sum beneath
contempt. The remainder of our terruory is occu-
pied by the same North American soldiers, con-
vetted intoa body guard for the traitor Pena, to

support a crime more atrocious than ages have
revealed. The annals of the past meal to us
Count Julum, betraying his country from a personal
resentment; but that horrid deed is not comparable
with the cnine of Pena. That great crannied
blinded by passion, introduced the Moors into
Spain at his personal hazard; but ther OM to roll
la luxury and enjoy power amidst the blandish.
menu of the capital, has sold his country without
the least personal risk, after having disarmed the
nation and extingumhed its public spirit, and he
even seeks to persuade it that its dishonor is a
public good, its disgrace renownend the state o
humiliation m which it lies prostrate at the feet
of its enemies, is a brilliant position with a flatter.
mg future.

And it is possible, Mexicans. that you will endure
peaceably and unmoved this disgrace Will you
see incold blood, your brothers of the Californias,
New Mexico and Chihuahuaactually
inert who have fought oatistantly as your advance
guard In support of the religion, the customs and
the nationality of Mexico' No, no. a thousand
tunes no !

We who subscribe this—thoughfew in numbers,

yet resolved to perch in maintaining interests so
dear—we inviteu yo in .pursuance of our exam-
ple to take up arms against this traitorous Govern-
ment and ding forth the banner of insurrection.—
Spain, Meaux) and other nations appealed to it to
sustain their independence, and they succeeded.—
We now do {he same, proclaiming the following
articles

I—The present Government is disowned, hay.

mg committed treason to the nation.
'2—The States in consequence will reassume

their sovereignty.
3—They will take measures to replace the Gov-

ernment
4—The Governors of the States will designate

the person or persons to command the forces with-
in each State.

5---The forces of the permanent army which
adhere to this plan, shall obey conformably to
rule, the senior chief or general who seconds it.

Signed by iti.l"T.k. Unttc, N.11.61-C •and 011a•

Lagor,-June I. I'-4h.
will he recollected that Minion attempted to

surprise J4rtintn-at but fell back, his num.
bets being insuniuleirt A correspondent, an intel-
ligent foreigner. writes us hoar the city of Muslim

the 120th, that 100 of 'mods troops trent o

to the insurgents, with there arms and baggage
d that the rest fled wain the purruse of incorpo-

ting themselves with the insurgent Indians of
rift at:var.:4r .4 within leag
Queretaro
Paredes is boldly secueed Of fomenting t.e to

f castes between the Indians and the whites.
eder to give dttrwulry m the Government, and

mentary proof it adduced to Sustain the accu

The iklverument a purrumi 3 very euerg

course against the opposition press in the cit

t m the JUIh, four editors had been
rdrand warrants were out tetramst several ot

who had secreted themselves

It w. reported m Mexico uu [be 201.11 that the

nsurgent+ had entered.tite city of Queretaro and
pillaged the Inutrourg, ttut town.

We translate from a letter addressed to us,

?L O, June 17, 1434 S
Mexico now presents the most mournful aspect

one can possibly imagine. By the absence of the
American troops and especially of their money, the
inhabitants are ir•it n a stateof frightful misery,

having no othei meansot subsistence than robbery
sad assassination. The existing government has
the most serious grounds of dis:pausin deon account
of the movements of Paredes and lemma. lfbe
troops which it has sent against them are revolting
and swelling the ranks of the insurgents. The fall
of Herrera IS imminent, and the war will inevita-

bly break out afresh upon the frontiers.
We omit a letter from the same source, dated

the 20th. and route to the oue of the latest dote,
which we translate• • - -

Mexico, June 1548.
The revolution fomented by the Pure party makes

rapid progress The Departments of the North
have taken the initiative in it- The present Gov-
ernment is in terrible anxiety. The two or three
thousand men whom it can command are insuffi-
cient to put down the colossus. The revolution is

inevitable. A new law is anticipated daily against

the liberty of the press. Arrests follow more rap•
idly than ever, although we are not yet sure what I
may be the purposes of Paredes, since he has not
developed any plan of his own, but only followed
that proclaimed by Jaranta. All the factions will
unite upon him to attain there ends, namely —To
drive Herrera from the Presidency. to refuse to
execute the treaty of peace; and to renew the war
upon the frontier.

Paredes is cousin t:ermm of Arriaga, a priest
who has great influence over the clergy. and who
used Paredes in 1315 in an emergency like to the
preeent one. He is besides a Jesuit, and the most
kirmidahle one in the society.

The views of Alincinte ere known to be favora-
ble to a continuance of the war, but thus far he
has shown no signs of life. Notwithstanding that
the Government journals are lavish in their praises
of Gen. Mine.. Lombardina, and others, for their
good conduct and fidelity, we expect every day
to hear that they and the troops under their com-
mand. have passed over to tins pronuractaitxt.

Yours,

We have the most deplorable accounts of rob-

benes upon the highways in all parts of blexam.—
American deserter...Kim the professional [adroit.

of Mexico, and even in Vera Cruz, acts of vio-

lence are constantly committed almost without =

pantry.
We annex a letter from a correspondent now

J•iiirs,June 23, Iti4S.
gliGen. Worth took up his quarters in town yester•
day, (its division being encamped near Gen. Kear-
ney's, about four mites back. Gen. Worth was
fully impressed, from inf./mason he had received
at Perote, that the majority of the troops had al-
ready embarked, and that sufficient transportation
was in waiting at Vera Cruz for the whole army.
He now expects to lay here some five or six
weeks, as news was received yesterday that about
two thousand of Gen. Patterson's division were at
San Juan, waitingthe arrival of transports. Gen.
Marshall's division are scattered along the road be.
tween El Encero and the National Bridge—and
the new Ten Regiments are encamped at ElEn.
cero. The troops generally enjoy good health,
though some apprehension is felt about their pas
sage through Vera Cruz, many thinking that the
last division will not get oti before the vovasto sets

m with all its fury.
A band of American robbers, who have been

infesting the road between this and the city of
Mexico for some tone back, were attacked some
days ago by a large party of Mexican troops,and
after a short but sharp conflict eleven of the rob
hers were killed and sixteen taken prisoner. the
latter were immediately shot by the Mexicana of
those who escaped at the tune, ten were arrested
by our troops near Perote, and after being tried by
a military commission, were sentenced to be flcig-
ged,branded and taken out of the country in irons.
The two tirst portions -or thelpr sentences were
carried into effect, and they are now in prison in
this place. The gang Wan principally composed
of teamsters and discharged soldiers, who left the
city of Mexico before the treaty was ratified.—
They were fully identified by one or two of our
officers as being part 01 a gang who had robbed
them near Rio Frio sonic time ago.

A report was circulating about the town yester-
day that Jarauta had pronounced against the Gov.
eminent, and with some two hundred followers
had thrown himself into a place called Lagos,
about filly leagues from Queretaro, in the Nate of
Jalisco, where he was beaeind by six hundred
Government troops.: It was also stated that Busts-
mente, at the head of eight hnndred men, had
marched to the assistance of the beteigens. With
this exception, the arrivals from above, report
every thingquiet to the city and country.

Sours, truly, C. C.
We break off hero from the subject of Mexican

affairs, though we have ample materials on- hand
for columns. The situation of Mexico to laments.
ble in the extreme. and though our people are
somewhat indifferent to it,there is reason to feu that
we may again become entangled with that coun-
try. We shall watch withinterestthe course of thu
threatening revolution there.

The citizens of Mobile intend giving a public
dinner to CoL Bragg, of the Artillery. They have
already had a sword made, which is shortly to be
presented to hurt in token of their respect for his
gallantry and °outage.

Eel'road M.
We Imam from the Beaver Argue, that on Mon-

day last, the Engineer selected by the Director.of
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Binlroad Company. S
W. Roemer', Esq.. arrived at that place, and enter-
ed upon the duties of his appointment. A vont.
menet..pent was made. on Tuesday, upon the Bra-
dy 4 Run route—and all the others will be examin-
ed in order—the best of course will be selected for
the interest of the stockholders and the public

Mr. Roberts, having sinned his assistants upon
the work, has returned to a prior engagement upon
a railroad through the Schuylkill coal region which
he expects to complete in about a month. Then
he will give all his attention to the westent road.

Every elfort is now making In l ill!, to prosecute
with energy the Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincin
nett Railroads, winch will be intersected by our
Pennsylvania and Ohio road, some where in
Wayne county--probably at Wooster. From a

statement in the Cleveland Dentottrat, we learn
that to grade and bridge the road way and pre.
pare it for the iron, from Cleveland to Columbus,
inclusive of the labor of placing the iron rails. it
is supposed will cost from 51.200,000 to 01,250.000.
The amount of stock subscribed and authorized
by cities and counties to 1.0 subecril,ed, with what
has already been subscribed by individuals and
which is confidently expected to be obtained in
Cleve!add, Columba and the intermediate noun
try, is, altogether, about osoo,ooo. The construe

Lion of the entire road, exclusive of furnishing the
iron, eau be advantageously let to responsible cot,

tractors, who will take in part payment S:300,0011
of the capital stock, and will also furnish an entire

outfit of engines and oars, and take in iwyment

the bonds of the company, convertible into stock
at theiroption. All that is now wanting to carry
out the project, is a subscription of $130,000 14
stock, by Cleveland. This done, the road will go

.n at once, as the directors have no doubt of being
ble to rain the money from the subscripuon of

astern atpitahsts, or Otherwise, to purchase the
eon,. and to complete la a short Lime, say in two

cears, the entire road. We hope Cleveland will
•ot falter now.

11, du E5..., q" the Put.thurgh G ar.
The Hospital.

I was surpnned to hear It whomered of 143
hat some of the Isreetorn of the lionpdal Annonn.

on hod it io contempinuou to build at an, no 11
sane Asylum, and were even so extreme in the

designs, aS to elledge for uselessness ci imothr
Hospital, since the ioundation If the one known s

the "Mercy Hospital," under tic auspices of of

Catholic friends.
For myself, I can onev sly that I subscribed hit

for the sick and wounded, and tor the
emporary reception only, of insane patients, and
be Board persist in perverting the tintiscripliiin It
sther objects, I shallconsidermyselftropthepayment of mine. And there are cabers wt,

think with me.
It will be remembered that the appeal. Iliad,

(rose the different pulpits, and the collections mad
in consequence of those appeals were express!'
(7 the purpose of founding is )/a.purril.

It is also well known Hint a State Insane Ace
loin is sit progress 01 erection at Harrisburg t
which, with the one in Philndelphm. will be anipt
sutlicient for the use in the Smte. The only n
then, in this continua/Iy, would la• suitable ward
or lipartments for the reception at insane persons
until they could be removed hi lie State A.yluin

Further, it Is well known to the c nnammtc. nod
ought to be known to these members cif the Board.
that the close proximity of ttisane persoid, wocild
produce the most unfortunate results On suet) as

are stretched on Leila at pain or disease, w h.. re
quiro quiet and recsi.e to secure conya le-, calor

Knowing that it was the declared mtrnn,n. it the
prominent friends of tint measure to e•stalcish at
once a Hospital fir the snit and dislailed it we im-

mediate vicinity of the eity so as hi lie rtis.ty tic
cessible. and then, at a future day. it the ttecieutu.
kiting funds of the nssomatem were scitlnuent. in
but 'thug an Insane Asylum. at a distance ot live of

sin miles from the city. 1 hove been surprised and
grieved to see the attacks made in sonic ot the

papers on the donors of the lots I n the I disco:Ll
site. I, fir one, consider the ',cation id en in-
sane Asylum on that sre entirely nit i•I the

question. all experience having shown thatthe two

departments should lie Lem separate and d,simc I.
and that. tlir the reeoverr ofinsanen„thingis more conducive nod essential. than per
feet quiet, a cheerful pro<pei t, iind pleasant
minions. What. then. woui.l In' the elleet ct h.. a

ling the Asylum on the present ILnpaul site in Me
Ninth Ward. with iiuttitur 1...a1ma/res. and line
boring burthencars oboe :iv toe grounds,andmringomnibusses w.llt cL.uds,n dust the tune
pike inWhiletroutthedin of inaciitirrry and the hum ofClbusy
life in the neighborhood, furnish a still greaterate
jecnon. Such scenes and tumult would erttrt the
worst Influence over the returnsog senses of the
insane, and.matenally retard their recovery. lie.
odedly, the locntiou should be where the Inuits of
the city. with its bustle and turmoil could never
reach.

Nor do I think it at all surprising or exceptions- I
bye that the donor, of the land ft ir the Hospital site
should object to tin u, Ilir nn Icicane Asylum, on

it can hardly be expected that. in addition ti their
hbernl gill of twenty acres for a chartable purpose,

they would consent to destroy fifty acres more.—
Who would purchase or occupy a lot close tif an

incense ruyilim, to be disturbed night and day by
the ravings and howlingsof maniacs' Thus would
the, spread and in of the city in thatdirection
be at once arrested nod prevented.

Besides, the building tar insane patients should
be constructed on n different plan. and at much
greaterLost, than a hospdal, and lauds will not
justify the increased expense.

To sum up—the location of an insane asylum
within, or close to, the city limits, would be bad for
the Insane, bud for the hospitalpatients. bad tor the
neighbors, and ruinous to this growth ul the cry
Its vicinity.

Let it rather be on n secluded spot. fdr in the
country, where fresh air. plcusant prospects per.
feet repose, and almost entire insulation from the
busy haunts of life. can he enjoyed by the unkirtu•
nate Inmates, or in the style of hr serilibler ill the

Morning Post. where they may enjoy their •04111 M
cum insanitate: until they arr restored L, the ;xis
session of the 'turns sana, et corpora nano. which
he so much covets. A SUBSCRIBER.

It has pleased lava. Providence to deprive me

of the strength necessary to the further discharge
of the duties of your Chief Magistrate, and to lay
me °Et a bed of sickness from whiob I rot eidinon.
;shed by my physicians and my ow n nnereasing
debility. I may, La all human probability, never
rise, I have resolved, upon mature reflection. un.
der a conviction of duty, on this day. to restore to
you the trust with which your suffrages have cloth.
ad ma in order that you may avail yourselves 01
•the provision of the constitution to choose a suc-
cessor at the next general election.

I therefore hereby resign the office of Governor
of the Commonwealth of Penn.ylvanta. rod direct
this my resignation to he tiled in the office of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

In taking leave of you under cirtnstances so
solemn, accept my gratitude fur the etaihdence you
have reposed in die. My prayer is, that peace,
virtue, intelligence, and religion may pervade your
borders, that the tree Lnetituttons you have Lnher
lied from your ancestors may remain unimpaired
till the latent postenty, that the sonic kind Pro,.
dance which has already blessed you, way con-
duct you to a still higher state of Individual and
wend happiness, rod, when the world shall close
upon you, us I feel it Is soon about to close upon
die, that you may enjoy the consolation. of the
Christian faith, and 1w gathered, without a wan-
derer lost, into the fold of the great Shepherd
Maitre.

FRANCIS 11.
The undenogned were preerot at the execution

of the above inatrurnent of writing.
11
W. IL LiEWITI

Harnsburg, July l+l,.

At the request of Governor Skull: I have this
day handed this paper to the Hun. Jesse Miller,
Secretary of the Counnouwea

JOHN K. FINDLAY.
Harrisburg, July 9, ICI Y.

I tiered, threct Henry Petriken, . Deputy
Secretary of the I lummonwealtb, to tile his paper
in accordance with the direction wtnitoned in it. in
the rake of the Secretary of the ll.annionwealth.

JESSE MILLER. S C.
Harrisburg, July 9, loth.

Nrerekary al the .0111,14/ terabit
In obedience to yourdirection, I have tiled this

/untrumentof wraang, this 9th day at

20 minutes before six tieback. P. M.
PETRIKEN.

Deputy Ner,rtary c! 1- rommortleettida.
Office of the Secretary or the Commonwealth.

Leta from France—More Blistnished
The Gunner and Enquirer pubbeheettie follow-

ing telegraphic dinpatch from London, containing

later and startling intelligence front Paris
LONDON, Saturday, June 24—P4 o'clock, M.

The following important Intelligence from France
is front thesecond edition olthe MorningChronicle.

P/allk, Friday. June 23.
The struggle has commenced in Parts. The

troops of the hue and die National Guards are
lighting with the people There h. already been

an awful ancrilioe at life. Everythmg in in great
confusion.

La rot Sm.,
Pants, Friday, June23-5 olakiek. I'. M.

It is Just reported thatthe Ern-erste Geternment
haw restgaed, and that lien. Cavangnac has been
placed at the head of the armed farces and has de-
clared Paris in a ..tale nrg•.

Al this, the last ean only say that
the usual expresses from Paris for the London Jour-
nal, have not arrived; nod all we can obtain from
the best sources, is a repetition of the statement

that all communication m intercepted as la Febru-
ary last.

There la no doubt that a wallet ut a severe
mature is actually going ou.

Heceptloe of the Volumeeeee

ORDER OF PROCESSION
Chief Marshal—John Barmmghatu.

Hon. S. Jones.
J. Cust Blair,
IJr. Walt= Gore

MERE

Dr. George 6. Hays,
Joseph C. bleKitsbus
C. T. Ihinserk.

Wm. B. Mowry
it. P. Tanner.

White's Brass Band.
Major Gen. Robt. Patterson;
LA. J. Abercrombie, Se.,

Aids to Gen. Patterson.
Ist Pennsylvania Regiment.
2d Pennsylvania Regiment.

UlBeers and Soldiers of the Mexican War now
resident m that county.

utficers and soldiers of the War of I
Sick and disabled Soldiers, (in carnage.)

Committee of Arrangement.
Oratorof the day---flon. W. Willan.

commiTTu I*' RZCIPTION.
Col. Elijah Trovilkr—Command.r Military Escort.
Col Joseph E. McCabe—Regiment of Cavalry and

Infanuy.
Capt. Verner's Infantry Corps.
Capt. Rosa' do do
Capt. McMaistees do do

Capt. Eakin'. Forks Cavalry, to take position with
Col. McCabe's Regiment. •

Military Companies unrepporteci.
6ligo Brass Band.

Marshal--W. M. Edgar..
ASISST ANT MAR-SHAM

W D. Graham
J. L r3hee.

Firemen of Pittsburgh.
Firemen of Allegheny.
Firemen of Birmingham.
Firemen of Lawrenceville.
Firemen of SouthPittsburgh.

Judges of the several Courts.
Members of the various proGnsions.

Music.
Garman Band.

John Rippey,
W. Simms

Masonic Fraternity.
Temperance Society.
Odd Fellows Associations.
Trade Association.
Son. of Temperance.

Presldeal, Dyer, Faculty and Nudents of the Wes
torn limveratty of Pennsylvania.

John Mormon, J. 13..
John Smnh.

Faculty and Students of Ltuqumme College.
Prestdent and Members of the Philological Ingt

rrsident and Members of the William Wot Lest..

l'resitlenl and Members of the Franklin Institute.
I'resident and Members of the Baldwin Institute

Music.
A bI•ILILLIALS

M Swartzweiaer, R. B. 11oiler,
JoneA, Jr.. Tbot.. Donnelly,

Mayor, Aldermen and Councils of the city of
IMtsburgh.

Mayor. Aldermen and Councils of the ray of
Allegheny.

CI VII- AI,IIOBITIC,
Blrmingharu.
Lawrenceville.
Manchester.
South Pitmhurgb.
Sharpaburgh.

t'ureported AssociaLons.
Citizens generally are invited to join the pros

lon at this point

The various bodies named above, are requested
to meet on Saturday. the 15th mgr, at 10 u.plock, A
NI. on Water street. the right re-sung on Front st.
Toe column will move at the order °cilia Chief

srehal. and take ms pOsittonon the Wharf where
the Reception Oration will lie delivered. The Pro-
's—stun will move through the billowing alreeta
I p Water to Smithfield, .aping Southfield to Fifth,
down Fifth to Liberty. down, Liberty to Marbury.
aidng lvlarbury to Perin, up Penn to St. Clair. along
St. Clair to the Bridge, across Bridge to Allegheny
City,up Federal to Ohio. along Ohio to Anderson.
down Anderson to }landStreet Bridge. across the
Bodge to !land Street, up to Penn, up Penn to
camp ground, where the prooession will be disi
missed.

The citizens of the two cities sod neighbonng
IsirOuglis are requested to illuminate their houses.
factories and workshops. ou the evening at the or-
n vat .of the Volunteers

The Chief Marshal and his aide will wear blue
scarts. and carry a baton.

The Assistant Marphals wear a white scarf
and carry a baton.

The dogs of all vessels in port. and rill in private

4 custsly will be flung to the breeze.
I raven of carriages, drays. ,Yo., are requested

td keep the route of Procession clear.
JOIIN 111111INGIIA

Chief Marshal.

NuTICT. —The melon boat Lake Erie leave, to

day, with the Gernnottee of Reception, at 2 o'ciock•
ter Wheettng. to meet the Volunteer,,and greet

them on their return home. Th.* of our citturns
who desire to go alung, can 'obtain a passage on
this boat. at a uirloag expense_ •

triir book table Las just been enriched with e
most splendid reprint newt celebrated work

Gng. the lin, dn.! C.n
14,h00t. Cluumo Journal ?ma. 1,-
This celebrated work of a dueroguished author,

is beautifullyand appropnatrly got up by the en-
ierprtiung publishers, in a volume of eight pages,
ntne.tenths of an inch by eiglit,tenths, with ily.leal,
title page, erratum. and a for.tinsdr of the letter as
wriuen by Cass. It is also secured by .py-riglit-
on the tly leaf, a urntten—' Presented to Pitts.
burgh Gazette, by an old rubscnber, Chicago, lth
July, 134.5.' We thank an "old subscnber" fur hit
attention, and the publiskiens for their eutetlmair .
publinhiog this valuable Work in a me and style
commensurate with its merits, and we promise ,
carefully to preserve oar copy fur the inspection
of all river men, which the author will expect un-
der the "circumstances."

Foram. Wsan SCUM/L.—The adjourned meet•
mg, held on Wednesday evening last, •au very
IBrie W. Jackson, Esq., was in the Chair.—
The Directors submitted a lengthy and well drawn
up repurt, giving a very lucid explanation of every
thing connected with their late proceedings. The
report wax read to the meeting by Judge Shaler,
and u motion was made for its acceptance, which
passed. It was then moved that the course of the
Directors be approved by the meeting. This the
friends of the Directors say was carried, but the
Chairman decided otherwise.

'she Directors, we understand, are busy pushing
,rward the new project, and are contideat that t
fleets will the approbation of is large majority of

the tax payers of the Weed.

Itassaitantx Pianect or Mum.—By a vety
striking display of tamale courage and presence of
mind, a lady from East Liberty, saved her own
life and that of her infant, on last Wednesday
evening. She was left for a few minutes in a bug-
gy, on Wylie Street, when the horses became
frightened and ran oft Not being able to stop the
horses, she very deliberately seated herself in the
back pail of the buggy, rolled up the child in its
clothes, leaned down and dropped it upon the road,
and then let herself down from the buggy, without
being idjured in the least_ The child also escaped
unharmed. Tess is an act of coolness worthy of
mutation in like instances of danger.

iikIINHIIHNER Maarrinu •t ELizAnivrtrrown, Pa.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends of
Martin Van Buren was held in the borough of
Elizabeth, on Tuesday evening last Ansil ( tear.
nth, Esq. was Chairman, and J. Akin and B. Stewart
acted as Secretaries. The meeting was addressed
eloquently by several gentlemen of the town, and
resolutions were passed, strongly in favor of the
great features of the Barnburner inovemest, and
pledging themselves to pull a larger vote, at the en
suing Presidential election, for Van Buren than
there would be fur General Cass, in that place-

THE SENO BAJL-Mr. Isoub F. Brant, of Union-
town, who appears to lay claim to the sand and
gravel in the middle of the Monongahela river,

from the Point to Dam No. I, underan act of the
Legislature, making the beds of navigable stream.
open time warrant and survey for certain purpose.
has ISHHIIIitEHI • suit, before Alderman Morrow,
against Patrick McKoy and Alexander McKeever,
to recover damages against them for trespass, in
removing sand from the bar m front of the city.—
Mr. Morrow decided the suit against the plaintiff;
who has appealed it, when it will now have to be
settled by a higher tribunal.

L.06 Goosmottuita—At the Imitmeeting of the
Executive Committee of the Horticultural Socie-
ty, Mr. hfintm, exhibited half a dosen varieties
of Gizsibemea avemiong 4 inches in mrcum-
ference. Mr. M, ie ono of the most skilful coal'
rotors in the state, and his place is wall worth
suiting by ell who are desirous of improving their
knowledge of horticulture.

UNIVEILAITY or NO/ITM= PIefItSYLVANIL—AII
institution with the above title has been establish-
ed at Honesdale, Wayne county, in this States um.
der a recent act of ourLegmbiture. Efforts me ow
king to commence operations,and a writer in the
Journal of Commerce calls on Philadelphians, and
New Yorkers to extend to it their countenatace
and support.

lacentrarr DessicaL—Tiir &Maui Day or . Pittsburgh Water Work.. •
But,—The cued Specht vs. the Commoinrealth, PRfprSALS,,,b,,A p 16,h
has tt length been decided by the Supreme Court (foot, 3 o'eroek, P M..forfor{Poor Work.

a:shins {Voter Pipe's
of Store, now The '117 1:100 feet of ?A ,nee;
kiiicrwing are the facts of the case. The man
Specht. who is one of the sect of Seventh Day Bap-
tists, was indicted In Franklin county for working
on the Sabbath, and fined by the Court. He ap-
pealedfrom the decision in order to test the consti-
tutionality of the law under which be was fitted.—
Judge Hell delivered the opinion of the Supreme
Court affirming the prooeedings of the Courtbelow.
and establishing the constitutionality oldie law.

The 24 inch sad the a inch to be cast on end, and bid•
denwillstate the difference in coat it s . between
making the ti inch and the 4 met, on the end and to the
inelMod ;wanton. Alanthe dlfference,ii any. between
cash pa)'m and payments th bonds having filler!,

ears to run. and Dearing art interest DIMS per rem
Contractors may also calculate to re cve in part

payment & quantity of old casting now laeiy me in and
around the old Water Works mud elsewhere, the pio.prem. of stud work, at onecent per lb.

J Ile N1.C1..F.1.1..AN11.
Sum Pittsburab W W

FOIE GOVERNOR —.WALT= FORM/AD.—The re-
...citation of Governor Skunk makes it necessary
at once to look round for a suitable candidate the
the vacated station. We make known our prate,-
ence above—n man who is known to every one in

the Commonwealth as pre-eminently qualifiedkor
the discharge of the duties of the office--whose
statig; integrity, and patriotism, and intellectual
and moral qualities, mark him as the man for the
people. He justly ranks with the first minds in
the Commonwealth, one who understands all our
governmental and State pokey, an able and elo,

quent orator, who has a strong hold upon the pub.
he confidence. Let hint be adopted as the Wlug
candidate, and depend upon it, the West will tell
a story in October that will agreeably surprise our
friends, and overwhelm our enemies—Berner Ar-

'VFW ARTICLE OF STEAM FACKINI, —Just re-
eeived by express. 5k lb. !tba menru

Packing. or cyltriders.ot steamboats, A.c artn.te
beingmuch the best kind that has ever been °tiered for
the purpose, we call the auenuon our Ste:III/boateii.

fineers to it. It will sure them a great amount bl
for when a cylinder u otter packed it will not require
to he packed .gain before making one or two Imps to

St. Louts and back For sale at Mo. India Rubber Do.
pot. No 5 W.. 1 at. Jyl3 J & H PHILLIPS

HOSE' HOSE' HOPE"—Just received, large as-
sortment of Gum F:.t. HOse This artiste nn.

been In use two seasons, and all persons that have
made ofthem give them the velem:nee to leather,
they bung much better. for they will last a greatdeal
longer; they not leak a drop. and need no core In eon,
pazuon to leather; they want no grossing orwashbic.
and thereano mistake but they can he mended To
be sold at the India Robber Depot, No 5 \S nod at

_1513 1 & II

New PAPICIL—The first number of a new reli•
alone paper, entitled the "Methodist Expositor,"
was maned on Saturday, in Cincinnati. It is pub•
fished by a committee of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South; edited by Dr. Latta, of that city, as-
suited by Revs. R.. J. Ralston and J. Boyle, on cor-
responding editors. We doubt not itwill be an
able advocate of the doctrines and policy of the
church under whose patronage it is published.

LIIREIVELN, ATTENTlON.—Getitlemen, we have
received three sections of tnimlint, liner
ti

101.
your Inspecon and tnaJ We therefore invite }on to
call and elan:tine the articles; you will and them omen
Letter than leather, and some Id cents a loot cheaper.
The Couplings with them can be furnished at a very
low price. jr3 J & H PHILLIPS. 5 wood st

Gen. Twinsarrived at New Orlemaou the 30th
alt, from Washington. There am in that city several
shaunguialaed officers, of high rank in the service;
Gaines, Taylor, Butler, Patterson, Twiggs, Brooke
and Churchill, and several others are charily ei•
?acted.

TUX COOOIIIIIOO of Adjutant General Bowman
dl aspire on the 15th, vothat Governor Johnston
dl De called upon to appoint a aneeetwor.

THADDZUS Star, is said to have declared for
General Taylor, at Lancaster, on the Fourth of

[l7-Tltl emu,. Is strangelydestructive to the ho.
man cuucle, or skin) the sudden change from heat to
cold. and the smoke causes yellow, dark. Coarse com-
slexions. Theq ts requi sise that she pores of the skin
should be kept open—that theirmouths should be (reed
(rum intpunly—'twos thus the anatent Roman Philos°
Fibers cured all dmeares—they computed that mom
diseases and unhealthy vapors left through th
the aorta of the skin. than any other outlet of the body
It m necessary. therefore, to keep the pores open—all
humors are dispelled from the skin front the pores,
when they. wash veldt Jones. Italian Chemical Soap. I
have seen it cure the worst and oldeat eases of Salt
Rheum. Fzysipelas. old Soregßarber's Itch, Sore lleaQ
Ringworm. when every other internal and external
remedy had fatted—ito effect rendering the skin white,
clear and sok though it he yellow and coarse, is won-
desul—it removes Freckle.. Tan, Sunburn. klorphew,
and thstigurement of the skin--hut persona must
lie particultir and ask for Jones Soap—to be hod 111
Pittsburgh at WM JACKSON'S, sign of the Big Boot,

I.thertY sk Prier to eents. nov l9diw I y

Use too Poorza Mss.—lt you wish to be sue-
pessful to any undertaking, you must always Mee the
c roper menus "Fhereiore. if you have a cough, um
Jsk les as.-cousin and be cured. torit is the proper
means nave you Asthma or chificulty ofbreathing,
then the only etficient means to cure you is to um
layin., F.: peenmtit. which will Immediately overcome
the mspai which contracts the diameter ot the tubes,
and loosens and bring. up the mucus which clogs them
up. slid thus re-001/Cll Corey obstruction to a tree re•pi-
ration. while at the muse tone all kullatiamalloll to sub-
dued. and a cum eertam.to be effected Ha.e you
Brunel:tins. Spilling of Blood, Pleurisy, or to tact any
Pulmonary Affection. tlimi use Jayne's Eapertorant
and relief all and you will find that you have
used the propermeans .

For sale ill Pittsburghat the Pekin TenStore.:d dub
street near Waal. tutu

Jarais F:leari.'u'asr —We would call attention to
this excellent remedy for Coughs. holds. Consumption.
Asthma. and all affections ol Me Throatand I.kiags.
Hoeing several times within• few years past had occa-
sion to use a medicute of duo kind, we have by experi-
ence tested a. excellent qualities.and are prepared to
recomend it to others Ministers or other patinespeakerm s aillicied with bronchial Wlections will hod
sreist benefit Irmo its use. I t is prepared by a ncieuti•
tic ph)stein. and all classes will find it a safe and th-
remit>. medicine to the diseases for which it is re
conunendett—(Columbus ltAtol Cross and Jour
==t=EZMNZW==

IT 3 Alit W11•0 n Wverto —Say all who ever used
Mlane Veruutuge. Reid the followingletter trout
on agent .Szbesitta, Va,CoN YFeb
/ hold& Co —When your twenewas here I had iuvt

opened, and hr len buta low doz.o 01 MIA., • Ver-
tound I had It is gotog ail very fast. and thus tar

it has given good ratialacttori, and haa proved to be
'UM what the pUblic W•33. and we Lave gut ttwrung,
and Ido itot wink to grt out 1 have but one dozen
lets V hen tour agent was here, 1 thiuk he iold
.orneplace tosend o I should wubt tour, but he did.
I have tiorgotian dl >ou have tLe goodness to or.

der tor toe six dozen 003 nn thereceipt of this.
PETER FRYER"

For We at the Drug Store ofd K;IDD 4 Co; BO wad
strect /11l

Firetra •1n7.10t Craw by dm eae of tn. Wlauca
ldrer Pstla—(Le tallow letter from. blghly respec-
table gentleman of West UMOII. Varker county. 1.. If

triaropitant tesumony In favor ofdos really great cued-
acme. Those urbn we suffering ander this
dtsesse can and Imo...hate rebel and • spcctly cure by
the use of Dr LIVCI.

•.I'lesorr Vlrtou, Emu,. Co Ik
!tat, 116h. lel7 .S

-Messrs. Kidd & Co —About one year ago I received
of your agent aIMof Dr Sl'Lane's Laver Pills. which
I sold intmcybaiely, and unsh another supply as soon

as posobte- Alien I received these Pills I was rny•
self surbertug from enattack of the Ague and Fever,
but by the use of these pillsalone. I have been cow.
pletety restored to health. I believe them to be Qat,
best remedy tor ham. comp/mats I have ever known.

MATS:IAN HOUGHASI "

Ftiti sae amt. Drug Storeof.1 KIDD & Co., 60 wood
street

MX, your hart tad off. does your hoar turn gray
Is it harsh, as at dry, orduly, Itpray!
If It.thus, you can make it sod., silky and hoe,
Dart sod healthy, and beauteous as rim hart ofmine
And to have this, you have but duetshilhogs to glee
Fur a bottleofJou.' Haar Restorauve.
Reader, it you have bed hart you would really be .s•

tourshml tthe largely east ♦ arms , shrlhug bottle of
Jones' Coral Hoar Rastorauve has on it,a 1 raced. but our
trtal. Oold at to I.SbeMF novitrdArly

After short illness, on Thursday morning at I
o'clock. Jags:a ititkiuna.k.,son of John kV hits,
one et Ne County Conamisinoners, aged 6 years.

Thefuneral will take place I mortungai 10 o'clock,
nun the residence of kir. 11I'Dosirell, to Manchester•

and wal proceed to !cline's Church, 10 miles out IN the
Steubenville Road. The (scuds of die family .e m•
tired to attend without further nonce.

On Thursday alert:loon, Lam., node o(

Boonton.
The (needs and acquatmences of the family saie res-

pectfully invited to attend her funeral, to proceed to
the Cemetery, this afternoon at '4 o'clock, from her late
residence on Washington, Heat Wylie street.

fflUfflrßlL
THE character of Gazassads Paring Bonn.° for

superior convenience, disrobing and economy, be-
ing now perfectly anablished in Western Pennsylva-
nin, where the inventor resides. it must arrest the at-
batmen of cabinet makers in other pansof the country,
who are invited to promote their own interests by ob-
taining the right to manufacture bedsteads on this In.

proved plan.
The subjoined certificate from ALL the principalcab-

inet milkers of Pittsburgh and 'Gating. is copelusive
evidence notonly ofthe anequelled merits ofUarvom's
Bedstead, butalsoof its deterred reputation with the

We, the eubsenbers, pracueal cabinet makers and
bedstead manufacturato of the elue. of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny. Pa., do hereby Certify that we have bought
the nght to manufacturebedsteads with Gamut`, Pa-
tent Putentrige, and consider du same superior to any
faswningo with which we areacquainted.

John ittToriand, V Guckart k Co
H 11 Ryan T Freiklebean
James Lemlbi John hPGrew,
T B Young k Co Robert Furman
J R Hartley James El Barr
JohnLiggett, Jr J. Lowry A Son
Lowrie A Garble Riddle & Drennan, .
Thomas Parley Ramsey & kPClelland,
David Laker

W NN'oodw;ll.
J Neehanw George Snyder
Wm Hasten J ?Widowers & 'Co

Alexander Lawson
Pittsburgh,July 12. leta
For Raptts to make .nil sell the above !BABleads, ap.

ply to EBENEZER I'CIAZZAht, Patentee.
Patent Rights have alai, been sold for the following

—Beaver, Mercer and Clarion counties. ; Mews,
and Mercer counties, inihe StateofOhio; Ma-

son, Bourbon, Nteturlson, Fayette, Scott, (tram and
Owen counties, in the Stateof Kentucky. and the whole
right for the State of \ Wisconsin.

ROSEDALE GARDEN
TTAVINti added • spacious Dining Hall, and sc•a-
ri rat sleeping rooms to my house, I can now se-
commodato a few steady boarders, and furnish points
and suitors watt dinner, sapper, /cc.

I shall be constantly supplied with lee Cream, Le-
monade, and the choicest (runs of the season.

LEVI RCRCHFIELL.
N. B.—Vrarters iJI not he admitted on the Sabbath.
Matched., July 14,184a. lylidar•

gr/JAIO3--, 1005 . 10: d Segars, teemyed ou

r;l7r" UEO COCHRAN, ..03 wood st

FEATHERS—Prime arucle on Sand andfor uno
Jrl4 CEO COCHRAN
A ASII—I6 cud. J. uro r.tSquality Patent Scala A.h

M
in Blareranand fors ale

Ct
by

W k M lIIITCHIELTRF.E, lhO liberty •

LEACHING POWDER-2D casks Mi. MusprsuB & Soso' first quality Chlortde or Lhos. for sal. by
iYI4 W h M MITCHF.LTREI:

RlO COFFEE-164 b.g. Prone, reeld and for sale by

yl4 FRIEND, RHEY & Co, 47 water In

MAbCyK.EFIEL--30 bbl. new No a, reed and (or sale
1111FRIEND, RHEY & Co

DEER SKINS--300 lb.for sale law to clone consign.

MOM. Iyl4 FRIEND, RHEY & Co

SPIRITS TURPFLNTINE-7 1.1 bbl. Swag Turn..
pine, Just renamed on consignment

C.
for tale by

HENRY KELLY,
tor alb at and market alley

13ICE-10 tierces fresh Rine, landing .od for sale by
Lt. )yl4 HAGALEY &SMITH

TjliM*3 &ND PIPE HEitlYlnn ' vine Pipes;
ltU do Stens Pme Ileadu for sale by
Iyl4 HAGALEY & SMITH

LARD 011.-10 bbls LardOil, landing from Pioneer
_and for sale by 114 HAGALLI' & SMITH

QUHAEt HOUSE MOLASSES-150 S ?dol..
0 am, supers°, quality, nor landing Jul torsale by

(714 BALIALEY & SMrrH

TEW-MAcirm .1 - iuoTAls slaw No 3 blackareL
now landing and Mr sale by

?la BAILEY& SMITH
TW/91TO. 1, lei. haulms 4001
r Puma°

11 7,n, 4 d for cal* 61•
JAM'ai DALZELI

TIRY PEACHES-6U bushels recoitung per steamer
Faumokun and for ale low to ClOllO cons4nment.

Jrl4 lAALZELL

NBIA RUBBER BALl.l,— ,alflozen 'mud India Rub,

I Ler Balls, of differentcolor* We.can rurnuh tin
erode to merchanta at very low pnces, in large qua:.
Übe', at the India Rubber Depot. No 5 wood in,

/313_ J & If

RICHARD T. LEECH, JR.,
aIPO ND

gaddleri Ironmong ery, names& and Coaoti
Trimmings,

Mona, Deer Hair, Varnish, te. to
Jill No. ll Woon 9r Prrraeuxoki

VICATHERS--17 sacks Feather, juqt lam.h 4 and
I: for sale by BOW EN.

jyl3 7t, it .1

FLOCR -04 bbl. In store s.nd for sale 1,
iy 13 ISAIAH DICKEY & CO3,roni st

TART/lijs RIC ACID-40U torizticL:„ ) A KI ICI it

PicIRON—IUO tons, Ohio Furnace Ito( Blast, arr.
'ring per liir,rgold; SU Unit Bro.L:, It Fornaer

(Mifflin Co. Ye.) liot filarn, tor oalc
5%1 iN dr Co.

jyl2 rutcr

DIG METAL-50 tons cold biro" Charcoal Nlett/l,
L landtng from canal boat U U VIII,III.and for sale
by ty 12 JAM DALZELL win, ttt

TAKER SKINS-3 bundles Deer Sams. to store and
Il tor sale by 12 JANIFY DAL% ELL

BACON slDE.,—Cuuntry cured Bacon Side, at

sreand for gale low. to close a consignment.,yl2 JAMES

LILY NKrTla—A small lot, a.aid colors. for sale vc

12 ry low, el I:t3 Wood st. /112

Ai ..q.i2;ty l,r ‘el'A,Tv'eFT .CTlK.:4--,,,:brc*ot aupertor

Iyll lIRAUN A REITER
IFIAL CORKS—I bale of u small me, for sale by

tyP !IRA I & IMITEtt

VIALCURK.3-3 bales of a large we, torxle by
lYil BRAUN & HEITER

riIARTARIC ACID-4 11, of a aurer.or quaoty,
colved and for sale by
IYII BR.h RErrEg

IREA4 TA RTA -2 blots tor *air by

ki /YU BRAUN h REITF:R
fIORN-172 bus SOolitol Corn. Pt. t r 41 nod .r

by kiltMlN
ASAM.LA d .Ad fur •PAC
Alby yll At'11.14.11 NON

lATiNoew GLASS--It. Ds. -xlO. 1:.” do 1,12.
r. 125.10 10014, t. 700 40 tu l'tx I-. do 11113

10'do21o:00, for

BROOMS -3 dol. rats, Izmir c. L. Broom, 20 do
Hozheatrt do, :ado Corn do, lor

F VON IJONNHOgoT a. co

BOAR DING WANTED-A. gentleman , with his
oe, four children and nurse, wa.nui boarding for

the summer months, in an airy, pleasant situatiou in
the country. in the ueighborhood of Pittsburgh. Pleue
itddrt is Bin :NO. Pittiburgh Poet Other, stating the lo-
cation and terms. Satisfactory reference given and
reyotred. »Id- t -

Chlekirricigt• riIIMOS.

fligpfiliMJOHN H MELLOIL No 01 llt'Ll n..offers r sale at the lowest manufacte•
'test 'prices. the following usurnment .
of ?Moo-fortes, from the manulactory

or Jonas Cbickering, Bosmn, !dass
Ni, I A Rosewood. Iroti triune6 octavo Piano, sax)

6 . 3tet
• :I A • ' “ h 1 " 356

- 61 -

.5 A " carved di - d7.5

SOAP-150 boors brown Cu/he:aim Soap, 400WO14 do No I do do
Ull do link,. do do .L•„TO CLPRZ C0N1110.111112311,

A Rosewood.carved Gothic base. 6 on Piano
16 du do Na I do do made by AIIGeld A. Co, N)•.", Trv do Rosin Not do du ' A Rosewood. carved:mounting, and moulded legsJust received and for nult by al octavo, made by the Manhattan Co, N I, a

IY. ' MILLER A. RICKETS:IN very powerful and subsiannal made Plano, at

uRONVN LINENP- A Lot of good qua.ity (4 brownil 'hohim pore of.'
.1...1 Costung linens, rust opened and tor sale mu, ' A very superior selmsgvand Piano, made by Herr,

1010 ALEXANDLRdi DAY Paris. 66 octavo, Rmiewood case, 41
...._ A mahogany second hand, 6 octavo, made by F

LINSEED OIL-.10 bids Linseed Or!. recd and tor Blume, If
sale by .. 0 Ili .1 KIDD& Co A mahogany second band, Made by Nunn. A

CREA NI TARTAR--300 Ilia ru.trved end tor •nle by Clarks
iylU , ioDD , c,,, A mahogany second hand Plano, mode by Nold It

- For sale by JOI-LN H MELLOR,
ICILY I.lb/CORIC1?--20 Ms or Gaud.illorstle VNoiretiskleatekt forPianos,iS).,TQj;),cto..,er,;.u.yv.,L

POW'P
1710

P-150 u,. rec d mod to,r K. sailien l;ya co

PO ,N,VI) IIIitICHARB-260 :I,s .u.t reed mod for sale
tylU J h.ILW A.( o

SlAbl )..T-050 11,,Ii”ls No I SuitiLai iitlalii.,ti gczni. dili%ii. e

71\7 0. SUGAR-13 hbds N ()Sugar in •rove and for
IN . sate by byti WESTON Br/WEN, On trim: on

MOLASSES-2v bbls -Plantstron atolasinis Mr sale
by IIYSI WESTON BOWEN

COTTON_sSO buses Tennessee for sole by
lye WESToN 'RAVEN

BL'RCKHA RUTS LARD 011.-A large supply or
hand and for sale at the drug warehouse of

le*, J KIDD & Co
-

I \ ATS-61, ascii. supertor ()sic reed per steam.,
.JDthgence and for sale by

re 26 1 A R FLOYD, Round Church Buildings

12EATHERS-11 sacks prune Kentucky Feathers. it

.I: store and for sale bya 7
pAGS-25001beRags, reed arid for main by
-Lk, 17 7 TASSEY k. BEST

.

BACON—BOOR i"Side, .16T''I77:oraby . 7ASS:tt.44
G-

-
-

LASS-600 bor. assorted urea andUri harid for
site by

..

ry7 TASSIIY tr. BEST

T CRIED APPLES-11) sucks Drsed Apples. recd dm
.I_, day andfor sale by ti 7 TA sSEY A 8F2.31'

IU METAL-30 tops soil Metal for lotado use ,Preed and for sale by tiEO A BERRY,
»h Ifs wood st

WOOL-4 sacks Wool, 1washed,l reed and for side
..Y .-T by IY6 lsklo A BERRY

FOR SALE--One Keel Boat or Barge, and one Flat
80.. Enquire of ENGLISH A. BENNETT

ft iscELLANEOU-k.
Ocean Steam Navigation Company.

U.ri. MAILI LINE TO SOUTHAMPTON &

BREMEN—The swami.. of thw Company
will mut rev:doily Gore mouth, 611 follow.

7,T he IVASHINGTON, CapL. J.Jobown. wt.:AU July
The lIERALAN:s;. Copt Crabtree, ou the 2lst August

'WYltldlthi
Thr HERMANN, on the lsth July. Mi.,.
The WASHINGTON, on the 15th August.

not[ 11011THMOTON.
The HERMANN. on We 2lbb July, 1e43.
The WASHINGTON. on the arab AIM..
When the 20th of the month fella on Sunday, the day

of Goblin from Now York wal be on the alas.
Passage from New York to SOuthatoptonor Bremen,

let Cahm, 11120
thl do 590

'• from Bremen or Southampton to New York,
In Cabin, $l5O
51 do 8 SO

An xpr.ru.nred furgeon on board.
For Ireight or pa.otorre, apply or the office or rt,

Orran Salina Norigalrou Co, Bu Broadwoy. N. York

FARE OF VOLUNTEERS.
T 1 & Co'. Express Packet LaneWM. carry

,eolunteers retyrning th eir homes at the tallow-
rate•

Harnsau
Hollidaysburg!,
Johnatourib• •

'lite EXPRESS PACKET leave* evrry evening at 9
o'clock, and through to Philadelphia in 31 days.

For passage apply to W Stark. filetiongaheia House,
or ilk iyl9-31 D LEECH & CO. Canal Basta

?Or Sale.
A SPLENDID Building Lot. 93 feet ill width and ikki

in depth, utuated on the sizeond book in Alirghe-
uy the Paint. and linniedintely below tic
BOWtll6 tuension, and adiatinne the proprrty of D. N.
\Vint, Esq. It is covered with the choicest fruit—
Apples. Pea,. Phltos, Ilasfiherrics, Gosiishernes,
strawlietr) bed.. kc, &c. It is within fifteen minutes
walk in the Diamond.; in Piton/argil, and will male a
beautiful country retrial. It miiy. if desired. be conve-
niently dividided intolots. Entiture at %o 57. corner
of ith nod Market at.61HPIrr IRON—Io tors NoA 2-1 tLtul Jutuu., Icor

1.,) tale by jyll :4 VON BON N notc.,T

BEEF'-7bbls ptcLicd. ISOIns drird. :or .ale by
4211 S I, VON BONNIIOILST h Co

I. Ebßy t
bbl. do•ale

ta ;VII F' NON ISON N HOW. r 1.0

I).ALNI SOAP-151,15-tor •atio by
IYII VON 111,\NIIORST

AeA NII.I-A BEANS-4;1 .t”BEANS-4;l\'a n!

vet^ mut-tenor quaint), and HI urtler. ,t.tl

makeeed dtretet 11.0111 tru Conlecttunera. Ire errn
r,. and other, earl ee oupplied vary tow by the

4001101), I.p 13 A FA /IN 1....511,1C1( itr Cu.
IY" vurnt.: Iat

I=l

I)*6 w.pialst_
ALPHATue,--rm bx. Sider:Bus, ll b,. do, landing

IJ and for .ale bL ndWALEY & SMITH
WOO/LATE-1W boa No I Norfolk Co Cboeolale,

1.../ 60 do W Baker's No I Chocolate, landing and for
sale by 176 & SMITH
T INSEKD pure Oil, laudingL from steamer Beaver and for sale by

IY6 BAI.AI-}.r•tc SMITH
bxs Western Heaerve Cheese. prune

o) quality, landing from stair Lake Ene, and for sale
by /ye HABALb:Y et. :MUTH
`BOARS_-Wtote Havana Sugars. in boxes, White

Honed Saga., in bags, for sale by
176 BAGAIA:V SNIITH

OA jr.. bo.11 Oats.
.9.

for axle by .y 0 WICK.k ML7l‘ ..F';':S"d
ALm,,°.NDs-4-" .s NVIT;It: Ly

Flll/3,I.RTS-4 me k• rkflqit4s:KtolnAc l , ebAyN
(1 1.e- 2+-4.3,104 ;,( 1; ;;.)(111 0,W. 1. 111:ir. r.s. 7:1 Jo 10 X I

...../Ye Wick h NIVANL/1.1.-, S

LARD bLI. superior, Hurt:limeLit's Wend.
Just received and (or ule b,.. _

Jyn J KIDD& Co. G 5 wood • I
12NULISII Rk/FINED BORA X—IIXI IL. /1/,,t reed

and (or sale at the drug wars/Lc/one 01
1(3 J KIDD& Co

/-111EtINK--.3110 Lan Western Reverse ('hers re, e 1
k_r Mg and (or Blue by

15'3 R DALZELI, & Co,horr.y st

IREAM CREESII:--Ilone & Co.'super. or bream
Chee.e, e/lual to any made ,n the b an,' ',tau.,

tor .ale by & W
/Y 3 53wand 104 !nod sts

(ILOVES-20 ,011,,unt recdtersad for sole by
kd , 1)3 KIDD dE Co

TARTARIC ALDI)-200 O. hand and for sale by
1(3 J KIDD & Co

``CY CARR M./DA-41,0 IL. dust ter'd and tor sale
0 by /Y.l J KIDD & Co
QwEET (rn,-11ro galsfor sad, 0,

.0 1)3 J KIDD & Co

VIM-1-151/bl.large Mackerel. 1045, 151 Jo I. 2 utl/1
1 3do; 15kilts No 2 do; 5(1 bodes Lubec' waied llrr

ring, for sale by I I) WILLIAM',

EW BOOKS—History of Congress—Biographical
and Poltucal,comprtmeg Memoirs of hiembers of

the Congress ofthe Vaned Buttes, drawn from authen-
tic sources; embracing the p(ouunent events of their
lives, and their connection with the political history of
the times: by Ilidriry (J. WhCeler. Illustramd by nu-
merous steel,airtniits and facimmile autographs.

Kings and cans; or, Life In rho Palace--consisting

tf Risioncal etches of Josephine and Muria Looms,
outs Philippe, Perdbiazd ofAustina, Nicholas, Isabel-

la • Leopold, and Victoria: by John S C Abbott.
Banter Notes on James. Peter, John and Jude.—

N otes, explananiry and practical, on the general epis-
tles aim:nes, Peter. John and Jude: by Abort Barnes.

Mary lirover;• or, the Misting Wife—is Doinesuc
Temperance Tale: by Charles Burden, author of the
'Convict's Child; hc.

Harold, the Last o(thc Elartm Kings: by Sir Edward
&Over Lytton,Kam Complete in two parts.

Part V. Harper's Illustrated Maxon of the itralitan
Nights' Entertainments.

The above works received this day, and for sale by
JOHNgtON & STOCKTON,

10 eor Market and 3d sts
BoaJoel* 'flog for City PubpOrme.

IN pursuaace of '•An Ordinance providtug for an in-

crease of Revence of thincity," pseud 16thApril,
5,0000 ts hereby Eiden that the City Aasessor has

left in my office, for examination by all pennma mier-
coed, a bat of persons doing hataineu kit the city, to
conformity withsold Ordinance

tiZe. iv. If, upon .xxxlirtitwa ofsaid hat, any J.er-
sons shall Mink therrAelvca aggrieved by the said as-
sessment. they HOW state the same in an alfidavn,
...luck affidavitshall also contain • statement of the
true amount of their tales, as near as can beaeronaut.
ed; said affidavit to be made and left with the Coy
Treasurer within two weeks from the dataof the brat
publication of the noticeaforesaid.

Ss. Vl.—That no appeal shallbe taken butby the
affidavit of the person or firm aggriexed; sold afild•rit
to be conclusive evtdence or the Awls stated in relation
to tile .111011n11.1 1141C.1. S ft JOHNSTON.

'City Treasurer.
lir Office on Third street, next door to theakd Prep

bytensut Church. fyrktrw

PLANETARY & STbI,LAH WUkt./..1.16.—A pnpa-
lar eat:mutton of the grew diseovertes and Mb..

rte sof modern astronomy, by 0 N?ditched, n. Di-
rector of theClueumatt Ulmerratory

Headley's Italy, Alps and Rhine.—Lance. from Italy,
Me Alps and the Rase; by J T Headley, author of Na-
poleon and hi. hitt:shall,. Wathusgton and his Gener•
at.. /re New and remand edema

Som..of Coal—The Geographreal .4 Geolop.
cal dromouous of !MineralCombasubleaor fro. Ann

ling also, node.• and ioCtiltiOli of the rano.
mineral hnurninioassuberanaes employ. in arta and
rnanuraeurees; illustrated by Naps and I.lragenno, cc... • -•• , . -
•onapuned by nearly On rtafiatzeal table.,and 1100an
lylreeof :Innen.' comb.ubles, he, prepared by Rich
•rd Crowhog Taylor.
Jo., reaapred a few cornea of each of the above work
for sole by. JOH.NbTON & STOCKTON.
Jr 3 Books//lam eon owlet & 3d .la.

FANCY DRY GOODS.
SEAMAN & MUIR;

311 Broadway, Now Took,
1 kIPORTERS ANDJOBBERS ofSilks, French prin-

ted hlushiss. Burge., Laces, Embroideries, Men-
ne, Shawls. Hosiery, Gloves, Lawns, Lkiinbasines,
ANDALL OTHER AWWI ES OF FANCY GOODS.

They invite country Merchants, visiting, New York,
egaiinne thetr clock before making molls porohases.
Me Mote wu for many years of the house of A.T.

StewantCo, from which herouted on the 1.101 Jan.
te-14; and Mr. James Dickson, os/ !to hos an inietoidthe business,' was also favorably known is laid estab-
lishment. maraky
Au' ILLIAAI SMITH, Altimiturct of Cotton and

Y colored Linen, Fringes for Dirs./,hr Sewing
Silk and colored Cotton Fringes for all and ginghaui
Parasols. Gimp, Mohair, and Silk Bullion Flanges.
made to order on the .harvest notice.

STOIII, earner of Maiden Lane and William,entrance

CASTI3y3LE BOAP-4514 11. 7 }c„.llDtini co etatibu b..:•, eule by

C jr3
bole, I." "I'Fb IIEND. RHEN. & Co

scoaITIIINCIS-10 Co ir ltiTts4 t.L, a Co_

NN. OiyVA7AI-4-154 co
ISQ bbl.for sale byNtoiLy3 s—

FRIEND. RUM' &

No 15 NYtItrim street, third Bran, over Abner fr. Rtyc
more. No OS Maiden Lane, Neer York. .ll_

virinutirn.P1711,...Goa WORIA,
Jo /y tq Inld. $

IiIHE Trustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Company have
thus day declared a dondeod of five per ecru. on

the Capital 3.1,001 t paid in, outof the profits of the lest
months—saldeh will be paid to fitoekholders or

Weir legalreprtseutarives, at the office of the Works,
uu or alter the 12th lost JA2SE9 ht CHRISTY.
111 i " Thurso,

1r,,) lUDs 14;me N OSugar;
1.-/-0.4.4 LiltLoaf sugar. Noe Y, 6_and

BA`„7 4sib"s-6"

we will
lut

.11 by the bale et etch( rent.
I; GO wY ,rMITII

iyl dim Ilrewerc tt wr.t

IC IRON-63 tone sun ng itan. ormanor)P use
landing and lor sale by

Ain J S DILWORTII, 27 N‘'oud st

Sairar-51.,d.
- -

11l do Puma NUo, Orleans klotalutat
27 do Sugar Sousa do

In•tote and tutkale by
W t M

leXI 1601iborty at
tii—tviylior.

RS)I2EIVELL a tow comes of limy ft Sartain
LP urnIST

.of(Stn. Taylor, combed to be • fatUttul hk
ttess of that dtuungutshed For lade at

2tyo.w T A HILLIER S, 1114 wood at•
IJRIEB-73-s-aas Feathers, w do Giu.en,4 do

Beeswax, 7 do Dry Poaches, 9 do sto Apples, 0 do
Plaaserd, 9 do Wool, 1 do White Beano, 2 bid. Grease
Lard, I box Peacock Fly Brushes; to arrive 00 swan:i-
-t, Cumber;arid—fur sale by

rYll ta.4lmi DicxEr lt (b. fromst

1)Iti MEIAL-150 tons Pig Metall landing from
I.steamers Z Taylor and De Wtit(amain sod for

sale by tedtr JAMES DALZELL
a sVGAR, &c.-100111.1• prime Pt 0 Salyer, Z.UI
tAds do do Molzueeti .0 state and for sale by

relo eisllZ DAVELL
(1 YIN 013.4; COL.OliNE—hl dux mai et

ceivad and for ogle by jem J KIDD kCo
101'PEJLAS-3) bbls, m good onSti; for solo by
i ptIO J SCEOWI TAKER hCo

bbts N F Flour. landkng ant or by
1: Jay I 2 DILWOH.TH
Q SAL: csults S %Lore mitt for •alr by

• 1.20 J DiLwouTil
111E:EVE—INS ba, W H Cher« laudsng (rout canal

hoatGrand Took. and tot tale lo
jc2o . JAMES DALZELL, 24 water ti

vbets Cider Vategar; 2 qr cask. wtuto
Arm."dcyur sumand for *ale 2y

Teti 7trILLERI. AICKETBON

R :!11:r t..i y",0`....;" 111-cf)N-ETNZATEL!;7I7&. '
lt",..V"'""—47 ,`Z,7,``,?,',7,1N°,131,8Ta Co

AUCTION BALES.
Hy John D. Dant*, Anotionoon.

Dry Goods, ft, 'at Avalon.
On Monday rooming, July G. to 10 o'clock. to the

commercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and }MIA

ureels. wsll be .old. without fetters,. no es-tens/re •.

...rune:li of !resit and seasonable dry goods. cutlery
a.od , a.cv articles. kn.

3hi<nests ki tea. 4b. eavecubab tobacco, I bag
eat, of pepper and allspice, boulders, yueeissc•re,
e.¢kra. 1 .o.ar lord hotpot, cuipeting. bureau.. 'ob...

heur• with a general a.sortmeut of new and
recood head tiou.cboldfurniture

ME=l
Fine dtans. a goad ...Imam ofready made c.ttla.

ma. Intact. detached lever and quaina, w`tche.. dry
goals and Laney article.

Ift4 JOHN El DAPi9, Anci

Boala at Avalon
ON Saturdayevening, the lath tot. at - o'clock, nt

the Commertnal Saler Room, corner ofkVood and Fifth
struts. will be toldwithout reserve, a Isrge and care-
fully selected stock ofnew Books, compnstng in part—-

tiourand's Lectures on Mequon -, Scottuth Gael; Lilt
and Correspondence of Dr Arnold; Kirby and Spence's
History 01 Insects, Mn Uple's Work, J vols. Von Rau-
mer o:Ankenes. Derby's and Davenport's lisp:steers,
litbliontdRome. S vole; Campbell's blagaatne, R vols.
Roi:n. Ant:tent History, I vols. Josephus, Amermatt
Farmer's Kticyclopedm; Farmer's Book

Fine edinuons et the Poetical Works of Pope. Cow•
per. Milton. Young, Shelly, Campbell, Scott, Moore,

Rests, Crabbe, Lieber. Pollok, Burn, Bean),
(tray and others.

Also. many Works on Tbeoloiy, Medictee, Mathe.
1118..,. Chemistry and Optic,

Whichcan be exatruned on the kfternoon of isle
1)14 JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

AMUSEME
4
'TS.

.

PITTSBURGH THEATRICi
C. S. Porrra Manager and Lease<

MR. C D. Ml' FOR ONE NIGHT MORE
ElnDST, CUT 14, Iti4B to commence withthe

CAVALIER.
Hargrave • . Mr. Pro.
Maynard Mr. Roy..

rr, Hargrave • . ......... • . .Mira Porter.
After winch,. MEDLEY DANCE, by Anna Malvina

. To .eonclude with
RAISING THE WIND.

Dtddler Mr. Pnor.
Sam . •• • •• Mr Arch,

Saturday—Benefit of J. V. Porter. Treasurer.
Atom:ley—Benefit of Mr. Per•,•r

Farrar or 80.15103L—Dreza Circle, 50 cot; Second
Tee, 35 co; Fth 08, OWert, 20.

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI & PITTSBURGH

-q „"•~~

DAILY PACKET LINE.

11:18 known boo ofsplendid passenger Seem,
ere :a now gomposed of the largest, sviittest, pea

mil and furoTahed, nod most powerful Imam on the
watery of the We. Every accommodation and corn
fort Mat money can procure. tor, been provided for pa.(fort The Line has I.cen opertaton for fire )ear.
—has earned a auto of people without the /east Illp-
ty to theirpersons. The Wall will be at the foot of
Wood street the day previous to startmg. for the reeep-
LiOn of trrt{l.land the entry of passengers on the wipe-
terln a eiwea the pasviire money mast be paid in

advance.

SUNDAY PACKET. . . -
The ISAAC P:I•AVII.C.. Capt. A. MAW",

leave I'l..burgh every Suud•y nionting .t lUerlorg
WhseLtug every su ndry evotttng at IU

M./ J. 1547

/MONDAY PACKET.
The MONONAHELA, Copt Sloo. wLII kayo rot*.G

burgh every Monday morun nt o'ciock, IVheclung
every Monday evening niM.,.

The HIIII.IRNIA N. 2. Cart .1 Kuttxrat-r.04 will
leave Ytttattur.lt rvor) Turula) marmot( at to o'rlock,
'slf-heelingevery Tue..tuv evauttta at 10 r r.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENULAND No 1. Copt. S. Dux, vrtll
aye rot.tturgh every 'Weds,.luy tnorolog nt 1U
clock; NVlteollogeven Wednevin) evening at IUr

TKITDADAYPACKET.
The BRILLIANT. Coo lenve Pitts-

burgh every Thursday tuoriung at I...eme•k, Wheel.ing
every Thursday evening at I. r .

==!

The CLIPPER No, o. Capt. Cana., will Icave Nler
burgh <very Friday Imartuttg at 10 o'clock, 1%-laceltui
every Friday evening at 10 r r.

SATURDAY PACRAIT.
The mi.v_ssi....NGCS, Capt. S RENO, will ievve

burp every Saturdaymorning et 10 cieluet Waal.lute
ovary Saturday eveautg at 10 r r.
NEW LISBON AND prrrsiit RI:DAILY LINE

OF cA.NAL AND STEAM PACKI.:DS,

mirgiCial 184 N . Mayak
Laava• Plttaburgh duly, eitV o'clock, A. U., and ar- -

rives at Glasgow, Meath orate Sandy and Beaver Ca-
ttalo rat 3 o'clock, andNew Losbon at 11, same night

Leaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. M., imaging the
tap canal to the rt•er during the night, and Glargiow
at 9 o'clock. A. NI., and arrives at Po .burgh at 3 P
NI tnakuot COTIIII/Lloll* inn tor catqing_p
sengers sad freight I.A.Wnell New Lisbon and Pitts.
burgh, in shorter tone and at less rates thanby any
other route.

Th. proprietors of this Line have the pleasumin-
forming the public that they have nand up two firstelan.
CanalBoat, or the lifeollllll,lthaloll of paueugers and

eight, to run in connection with the well known
amens CALEB COPE and BEAVER, And connect
g, at Glasgow, wnh the Pittsburgh and Cinema
on wid otherdaily hors of steamers down the Ohio
nd Mississippi rivers The proprietors pledge then:e-
lves to spare no expense or trouble to insure Com

.rt. Garet, end dispnieb elk of the public • share
t their patronage

ALTHORIZ}:I3AG}-CTS
G M. BARTLN,

W. ItARBAUI.II, P"' b''gh
R. HANNA. /s.

New Lisbon• J lIARHAU(,H ACo t
NOTICE—Thesteamer ISFIAVt.:LC E. Clarke. [IIAP.

ter. will Irave finer thsa notice. ior well..ulepunctu-
ally. at g o'clock in the morning
1848. - TITSPITTSBURGH & BROWNSIFELLIS

Daily Packet Liao.
FEBRUARY In, ISRI FEBRUARY Ist, lela

LEAVE DAILY AT, A. M. AND 4 P M.
The followinK new beams complete

toe line for the present reasont AT-
LANTIC, Capt. Junes Pvknson;
BALTIC. CaptA Jacubsi nod LOUIS

M'I.ANE, Copt Pl Bennett The boots are entirely
new and ore filled up without regard to expense. Ev-erycomfort that money ern procure has been provided.
The Bows will leave the Mohotig‘liela Wharf Boot at
the foot ofRoss it Passenger. um be punctual on
board, as the Inuit will certainly leave at dm adver-
oxd hours, el A. \I. and 4 P)1 ranal

PITTSBURG II W BEE:LINO PACKET..
The swift steamer.y The

Em,. .10N5U1....ey, master, wail Ines
egularly for Wheeling, on Monday,

Wednesday sod Friday, at 10o'clock precisely
Leave Wheeling every Tuesday. Irhunalay said So.

tmcd•y, at 7 o'clock, a to. prec.cly.
The Consul wtll laud .tall the intermediate ports

Every lICCOM.i.I.IOII that con be procured for the com-
ton nod safety of passengers has beenprovided The
boat is also provided with a srlf-acutig safety guard to
prevent exptoraou. Fot (111/I,IZ rtr izignivily on
board or to

eb4 comer of let sod Smithfield sts.
FOR ST. LOUIS.

ps. The splendid steamer ,FAIRNIOL NT
Ebben, master, will leave for above
and tutermedtateports this day

For freight or pu•sage, apply on. board. iyl4

FOR CLNCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The hue, ittavAnossei mr, , I, tearitar•ta' Maclean, master, will leave for above

tad intermediate portsthis day
Forfretght or passage, apply ota board. ryl4

FOR NEW ORLEANS
The fine mutate

TAtiLIONI,
t' W Coles, muter. will leave for the
above and tujermedinte ports on this

day, at 10 o clock, A. M.
For freight or passage, ipAr to

iYI4 ALLING A Co
FOR ST. LOUIS.
The elegant steamer

RimiLKi ttcops, maater, willleave 1111en )L veD' for the above
nd Intermediate ports this day.

For freight or pasuge, apply on board. iyl4 _

EZEGEEM:33
Thesplendtd AtAeamer„.. 1. 1, 1

Mantua, master, will leavefor above
and intermediate ports on this day.

For height or passage apply on board, or to
/YL3 D WILKINS, Atpt

FIJRGINCIbINATI.
spieutibt.n ir store:

.2?".1.4,W1ic- t Jacobs , mamas, leave Los above
• • • .d Irocnnedlate !sons tkua day. ai 5

Wekvek, P
Fbr fretght or pasmage, apply on boort/.

FOR CINCINNATI AND BT. LOUIS.
The new steamer

waitsHIGHLAND MARY,
Burke, master. will leave for the above
and buvrtnrdnue pony thieday, at 19

Ahl For (trivet rr N.ply board. Jy1.51
FUR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

The new and splendid steamer
ZACHARY TAYLOR,imAgatICILL. master, wall leave for above

d Intrnnethate ports on Sus day at
5 P. M.

For freight or postage, apply on board. lilt
FOR ST.LLUCIS et. ILLINUTS RIVER.:

The Roe steamermgi.DAUBE,Cock, matter, wtll leavae For the above
d intermediate ports thinday.

For freight or plumage apply on Isobar& / yo
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOU/18.

The Env stwametisliaatun WYOMINCi.' - '''T., Grnn ,tire;::::je.p.arimilleave dtrretriet,
o'clock.

Fpi ticqbt or wage, apply oa bum/. 317
FOR ST. LOUIS.

mata.........
'ft, fine new steamer

SIIENAN DOAKBowman, innate, Will lefty< for &boys
and intermediateporta this day.

For freight nr paassge, apply on board. iy7
FOR CINCINNATL. • -

The light d mop. steamerahailLkIL
Thompaon, master, will leavethird lb.

trove atm! laterrnalhate porta al.For freight or passage, apply on hoard /14
The hne neve nett draught steamer

VFETZita..I'4 Thompson, master. will leave for dm
above end uttermediate ports tits day.

For freight or passage. apply on htiard.- • - • - JY,•
FOR CINCINNATI. -

y,.... The new odd Itght draught etearaer
MT F.RNON.

Koontz, ouster. sill leave for the
hove and odermedtate pors on that

day. For tietgbt orpassage a prdeon board ty4
FOR ST LOCIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER -

• •

amagit.
Thebne steaNler

Gom,, VOLOR..\I3O,
. aster, will leave for strove

ad tn..rm memate pod. lbw day. at 10
•

•

For froleht or passage, apply on board.
FOR CINCINNATI .

The En, new light draught steamer
PHILIP DODDRCIA.E.

•..;
"

oore. muster, real len., for abda•
and utterthedmtn .

orta thr; day.For freight or pnaaage, ;e2l_
FOR CINCINNATI

The light drat], hi %reuniter
VRI EN DtaH IP.

Dar. mauler. ~4,11 !nave for the above,
• rid parronediane porta Jay

',For freight or pass age apply on In.lard. pr27
REGULAR MONDAY PACK/r7 FOR CINCINNATI

Iare
'1

The hue aisamei
PENNSYI.YA N I A..

I/ray, 'muter, real Icave regularlyereauer al.re, in place of the
Eteauter Monongahela.

For freight or passage, app,'y on board. ;eO3
FOR ST. I.CVIS. ___

The Nteamitriat 4,3.1 Y.
Rotes. tria.ter. Nvid leave tor above
and Interimdiate pons ult. do), at leM For freight or paautge apply on board

/014

POlniftlboKßiirr AND SUNFISH
The neat and Kuhatantlal lore wale,

ateasoboal

ndrevr Poe Muter. boa reaumed he)regular, ova Levarren flrtderpori. SunfLalt and Artahargh. having Pittsburgh on Monday. and Thursdays197
FOB CINCINNATI

The fine ~knit. r
N ENGLAN Lk,

A 1 M mon,. ieak•
11.0Te tint iutermedlose

day. al 10 o'clock, ,n pLkceo; the Brilliantror frewhi or posnageapply ou board.

iFLEGULAH PACKET FOR SUNFISH.maiaLlarocs.
w

ager. :eave for abet,
tote...hate 'lons on Wedneeclays and.situnlays ofeach week For freight or pasage apply on board or to

6E4:43 MILTENLIERI:ER,Airt
hIcKEE4POII'...r. Kuz... ,,nErii AND MONONGAIIhiit..A CITY £ACKI7.e .,....IN The new 'teenier

Lif> ,PACll,
. Neion. orvr, in IA run as abov,leaving litnernirgt: ever) MomilaWednesday and Friday, at di ioek, ,a . and hil•nonrahelafug every Tneedev.Thersday and Sala a..at s e'eloct, , ,t, For frv.ght cr peasageapptLCticuud. yy.-__

Sandy and El Canal.MHE Bbrlckholders of the ,+andy and Beaver C.

Ih
Company, are limb, notified thntrectors of said Company will be holden Wed'day, the 9th day ofAneort at the t'enal odic'Near Ltalsoo, 06.0. between die hours of 10 deloek•M., and 4 o'clock. P M . "(said d.ry.

l'ilArt 11091-EMIZOarecrotary S. k.


